II. Approval of Minutes

Burney moves, seconded

III Reports of the Office of Congress

- Speaker Comparato reports on Summer accomplishments/occurrences
  - Congress receives more to appropriations
  - Open House
    - 63 new students on listserv
  - Retreat, 12-4pm
  - Legislative Open House, Sept. 6th 1700
  - Honors FallFest table

a. Speaker Pro Tem Report
  - Needs headshots for website
  - Stands for queries, none

a. Finance Com. Chair Report
  - Treasurer’s test

a. R&J Chair’s Report
  - Stands for queries, none

a. Oversight Report
  - ASG alternates appointing change
    - Must be on per meeting basis
  - Stands for queries, none

b. Ethics Chair’s Report
  - 8 vacancies in Congress
  - Stands for queries – Yielded to guest
IV. Receipts of Petitions and Messages

a. Message from SBP
   - President Leimenstoll speaks on credit return after mischarge
   - Stands for queries, none

a. Message from the Graduate and Professional Student Fed. President
   - Absent

a. Student Body Treasurer
   - Stands for queries, none

a. Student Attorney

a. Honor Court

V.

VI.

VII. Special Orders

I. Motion to elect representatives to committees

a. Ethics
   1. Nitin Goel and Ross Hardeman are nominated and accept
      - Ross Hardeman speaks on why he should be appointed
      - Nitin Goel speaks on why he should be appointed
      - Both elected to committee

b. ASG Committee
   1. Austin Gilmore nominates himself
      - Stands for queries
      - Brady moves to appoint by acclimation
      - Gilmore elected to committee

VIII
IX General Orders

- Roll Call vote on Suspension of Rules
  - Voted for
  - ASG appointees must be fee-paying students and come before Oversight once in order to be an alternate
    - Floor open to questions
    - Hardeman speaks for the bill – it is what the “people” want
    - Brady moves to adopt the bill
      - Bill is adopted
    - Crayton moves for 2/3s vote to discuss the bill, voted for
      - Amanda speaks about being appointed to committee
        - Open to queries, none
      - Appointed

X

XI. Adjournment